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   中文摘要 
 
企业合并会计方法的选择，不仅影响到合并后企业的经营业绩和财务状况，
而且还可能产生不同的经济后果。2001 年 6 月美国财务会计准则委员会（FASB），
发布了第 141 号财务会计准则公告（SFAS No.141），取消了权益结合法。2002








































The selection of accounting methods for business combinations not only affects 
the operational performance and financial condition of the company after the 
combination, also might lead to different economic consequences. In Jun. 2001, FASB 
issued SFAS No. 141 to eliminate the Pooling of Interests Method. In 2002, IASB 
took the same action in enacting IFRS No.3. However, the Pooling of Interests 
Method was preserved in CAS issued in 2006. During the process of convergence 
between CAS and IAS, the study on selection of accounting methods for business 
combinations is of great theoretical and practical significance. 
The thesis studies the selection of accounting methods for business combinations. 
It begins with the difference and relation between business combinations and M&A, 
the brief introduction of Purchase Method and Pooling of Interests Method, which 
serves as the theoretical foundation of this thesis. As the foreshadowing of selection 
criterion for accounting methods including the quality of accounting information and 
accounting and economic consequences, the thesis reviews briefly accounting 
standards for business combinations in different regions. Followed by this, the author 
proposes that the selection of accounting methods should be based on the essence of 
business combinations, classifies business combinations by the formation of control 
rights and puts forward the appropriate accounting methods respectively. In order to 
analyze and verify the arguments, the thesis selects two representative cases: the case 
of combination of Japanese banks and the case of combination of China Unicom and 
China Netcom. As the conclusion, the thesis reflects on accounting standards for 
business combinations in China, puts forward that to differentiate business 
combinations by common control and non common control is the realistic choice for 
China, points out the existing problems of CAS No.20 and corresponding solutions, 
finally constructs the possibility of application of Fresh-start Method in China. 
The characteristic of this thesis is to clarify and classify the essence of business 
combinations according to the relations of control between combination entities and 














accounting methods respectively and constructs a preliminary logic framework for 
selection of accounting methods for business combinations.  
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2001 年 6 月美国财务会计准则委员会(FASB)，发布了第 141 号财务会计准
则公告（SFAS No.141），取消了权益结合法，同时颁布的第 142 号（SFAS No.142）
摈弃了美国长期以来要求对商誉进行定期摊销的做法，改为定期进行减值测试。





































Catlett & Olson (1968)② 认为，在企业合并中只有一个企业存续时，不论这
项合并采用何种形式，也不论谁是主并方，谁是被并方，均为购买交易。企业合
并的实质是不变的，不存在用两种完全不同的方法处理企业合并的逻辑基础。 
Todd & Kimberly (1999)③ 指出，合并企业的股东在合并的前后是不断变化
的，参与合并谈判的主体是管理者而非股东，权益结合的概念与交易事实并不相
符，它无法反映出合并谈判中相关资产讨价还价后的交易结果。 
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越大，采用权益结合法的可能性也越大(Aboody et al. 2000)①。为了确保能够采用
权益结合法，企业管理层往往愿意支付较高的购买溢价，而这显然有损于购买方
股东的利益。Robinson 等 (1990) 以 1972 至 1982 年的 95 项企业合并为样本进
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而朱宝宪、朱朝华 (2003)② 将同样的 10 个换股合并案例按照购买法进行模
拟计算，发现不同的合并会计方法对企业的业绩产生重大的影响，建议对合并的
会计处理方法作出更为具体的规定。 
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单位合并成一个报告主体”①。美国财务会计准则第 141 号(以下简称 SFAS141)
则规定，“企业合并是指一个实体收购组成企业的净资产，或收购一个或者多个
实体的股权并对该实体或多个实体进行控制”②。我国 2006 年颁布的新会计准则
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